INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Petrochemical industry is one of the leading industries with a weightage of 14% in the industrial production index.\[[@ref1]\] In India, over 11.5 lakh people are employed in this sector.\[[@ref2]\] These industries are involved in the manufacturing of certain organic solvents such as benzene, toluene, xylene, ethyl benzene, and styrene.\[[@ref3]\] Organic solvents are used in refining automotive gasoline, in the manufacture of rubber, paints, lacquers, inks, thinners, glues, reinforced plastics, detergents, and in organic synthesis of many other chemicals.\[[@ref2]\]

Occupational exposure to these organic solvents damages central and peripheral nervous system, among which, visual system is susceptible.\[[@ref4]\] The major route of entry for volatile organic solvents is inhalation. When these solvents are not metabolized by the liver, they penetrate into the central nervous system because of their high lipophilic properties. The mechanisms behind neurotoxicity are oxidative stress and neurotransmission.\[[@ref5]\] The oxidative metabolism of benzene, toluene, xylene, ethanol, acetone, and trimethylbenzene generates and promotes the free radical or reactive oxygen species (ROS) (O~2~^−^) formation.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] These ROS settle in the central nervous system and cause neurobehavioural disturbances. Organic solvents in combination with dopamine in the nervous and the visual system cause neurotoxicity.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

People are more prone to exposure to organic solvents in petrochemical industries. Considering that this sector employs a large number of people, it is important to gather information regarding their visual functions. Previous studies done in the petrochemical industries have shown that acquired color vision defects are associated with organic solvents exposure. However, they did not mention whether it was done in a petrochemical industry with a protected environment. The purpose behind this study is to see the effect of organic solvents on the visual functions as well as relate the levels of exposure to these solvents in workers among the protected group or (organized sector).

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

An observational cross-sectional study was conducted by Elite School of Optometry, a unit of Medical Research Foundation, Chennai during the period August 2013 to March 2014. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Vision Research Foundation and Ethics Committee and followed the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. A written informed consent was obtained from all participants before enrolling in the study. Study sample included 60 participants, with 30 workers who were employees of petroleum manufacturing plant (cases), and 30 age-matched controls, who were workers from other office jobs. Some age-matched controls were from other industries such as hospital and office jobs who were not exposed to solvents. We excluded people who had congenital color blindness and ocular pathologies and people who were under medications for systemic illnesses such as diabetes mellitus, tuberculosis, and malaria, and were chronic consumers of alcohol and smokers.

Comprehensive eye examination included eliciting detailed medical, ocular history, personal history, occupational history (years of experience, hours of work, and use of personal protective equipment), visual acuity testing, refraction, cover test, pupillary examination, color vision (using Ishihara pseudoisochromatic plates), slit lamp biomicroscopic examination, intraocular pressure measurement (air puff tonometer), and fundus evaluation (non-mydriatic fundus camera). All the tests were performed in standard lighting conditions and environment. Visual acuity was assessed with internally illuminated LogMAR chart, contrast sensitivity with Functional Acuity Contrast Test chart, color vision with Farnsworth Munsell (FM) 100 hue test, and fields using Frequency Doubling Perimeter. The biological samples (molecular markers) from both the groups were collected and analyzed based on the protocol proposed by the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).\[[@ref9]\]

Biological analysis {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Liver and kidney function tests: All the parameters including creatinine were analyzed in clinical analyzer (Dade Behring).

For HPLC analysis of hippuric acid and methylhippuric acid, 1 mg of hippuric and 1 mg of methylhippuric acid were taken separately in 1.5 ml Eppendorf vials. This was made to 1 ml with the buffer, mixed well, and kept aside. Different concentrations of hippuric and methylhippuric acid were taken as 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 μg/ml, and a preparation was made with the buffer. A total of 20 μl of standards was injected on the same day as well as on different days, and the standard graphs were plotted for different concentrations against the area in milli absorbance units. Control urine with negligible hippuric acid and methylhippuric acid content was also spiked along with the hippuric and methylhippuric acid working standards to assess recovery with biological matrix.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

All the parameters and patient details were entered in MS excel 2003. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences, Version 12.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago). All the parameters were checked for normality using Kolmogrov--Smirnov\'s (KS), test and it was found that all the parameters were normally distributed. For parameters that showed statistical significance with KS test, Mean ± SD was given. Only two-tailed tests were performed. *P* value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistical significance. Inferential statistics were performed accordingly.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Visual acuity {#sec2-3}
-------------

All the workers in the two groups had a visual acuity of more than 0.01 LogMAR units.

Contrast sensitivity function {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------

The mean difference at 12cpd was 0.29 ± 0.0089 and 0.29 ± 0.089 among controls and workers respectively (*P* = 0.025\*). Other spatial frequencies (1.5, 3, 6, 18) cpd were the same among the workers and controls.

Visual fields between workers and control groups {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------

The mean difference and the standard error between the protected group and controls in mean deviation was −0.31 ± 0.36 dB, with a *P* value of 0.933.

Color vision function among workers and controls {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------------------

Blue yellow colour vision defects were found in 16 workers and red green defects were found in 3 workers as explained in the [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The difference in total error score and colour confusion index was noted between the groups. The mean difference and standard error between the groups for total error score were found to be 15.36±6.98 (0.032\*) and 0.11±0.05 (0.037\*) for colour confusion index as explained in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

![Color vision defects among groups](IJOEM-20-133-g001){#F1}
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Color vision between the workers and the control group
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, the visual functions of workers in the protected environment (organized sector) and the effect of exposure of organic solvents were studied. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study in India to examine change in visual functions when exposed to organic solvents. The individual level of exposure to organic solvents can be assessed by molecular markers. This will help in providing guidelines for personal protective equipments and to emphasize safe working environment in this and other allied industries.

As part of a systematic prospective study, after ruling out abnormal liver functions by laboratory investigations and other systemic diseases based on workers\' history, documented using a proforma, we estimated the levels of hippuric and methylhippuric acid among the groups. In parallel, visual function tests were performed for both the groups. Age-matched controls were also subjected to all the analysis similar to the workers.

The observations in the study included visual functions and biological parameters. Our results suggest that there was a change in both the chromatic and achromatic attributes of vision. The effect of organic solvents on the visual acuity of an individual has not been reported in the literature, except by Costa *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] Our study showed the best corrected visual acuity of ≥0.01 LogMAR units and near vision of N6 in workers and age-matched controls, suggesting that vision was not affected, which is in agreement with Costa *et al*.\[[@ref10]\]

The mean contrast sensitivity scores of the protected group were almost similar to the age-matched controls at all the spatial frequencies. Gong *et al*., Boeckelmman *et al*., and Costa *et al*. have reported that contrast sensitivity was reduced at all spatial frequencies from 1.5 cpd to 20 cpd among furniture factory workers and painters.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] The contrast sensitivity function was reduced in the worker group compared to controls at 12 cpd. Although the difference was statistically significant, it was not clinically significant because the mean difference was less. A study done among gas station workers showed that the contrast sensitivity function was reduced in high spatial frequencies 20 and 30 cpd.\[[@ref13]\] However, here, the loss among workers were at higher spatial frequency. The minor differences at each spatial frequency could not be noted, which could be attributed to the methodology of testing among our groups. Though computerized psychophysical method performs precise measurement, FACT picked up differences in contrast sensitivity in our study, and hence, it can also be used as a screening tool.

We examined color confusion which is a tendency of an individuals to mix up colors while arranging in a panel color vision test. We found that, among the 30 workers, 16 had blue yellow color confusion and 3 had red green confusion, which was more when compared to controls. Muttray *et al*. and Paramei *et al*. have reported blue yellow color confusion exclusively among print shop workers and painters.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] A study performed by Zalvic *et al*. among printing press workers reported that 62.2% had blue-yellow dyschromatopsia. The blue yellow defects are present even at low level of exposure among workers exposed to organic solvents.\[[@ref16]\] The blue yellow confusion in workers could be attributed to their years of exposure in this industry. Our study also showed few red green color confusion despite ruling for congenital color defects.

The difference in color vision parameters such as color confusion index and the total error score was done between the groups. There was a difference in total error score and the color confusion index between groups in the organized sector and their age-matched controls in our study. A similar study done in Africa among crane operators in the refinery showed that approximately 26% of the people had blue yellow dyschromatopsia among 30 people; however, they did not compare it with age-matched normal population.\[[@ref17]\] Another study done by Kaur *et al*. reported that there was both blue yellow and nonpolar defects found in workers exposed to organic solvents when compared to controls.\[[@ref18]\] The change in color vision could be attributed to more number of exposure years in the same environment.

Mergeler *et al*., Cavalleri *et al*., and Campagna *et al*. reported that there was an increase in color confusion index among people who were exposed to organic solvents,\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] which is similar to our study; however, they did not compare it with age-matched normals to prove the hypothesis. Other studies reported by Gong *et al*. and Costa *et al*. showed similar results on comparison with age-matched controls.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] Although the calculation of the color confusion index was based on a quantitative method proposed by Vingrys in all the studies, the method of color vision testing was different.\[[@ref21]\] We used FM 100 Hue, which is based on hue discrimination, whereas other studies used Lanthony Desaturated panel 15 tests, which are based on unsaturated color caps.

When we examined the risk factors for color vision defect after adjusting for age, we found that the place of work (or exposure) was a major risk factor with an odds ratio of 4.43, however, the excretion of hippuric acid among the workers was not a risk factor for color vision defect but was an indicator for exposure \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Although few of the controls had color vision defects, it was not associated with age. This could be attributed to any other early changes at the retinal level. An electrophysiological study could possibly provide the reason for the changes in both the workers and controls.

###### 

Age adjusted risk factors for color vision defects among the workers and controls
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This change in color vision could be attributed to the reasons suggested by Gobba *et al*. and Muttray *et al*. of bring due to direct influence of the organic solvent on photoreceptors.\[[@ref14][@ref20]\] Edling *et al*. reported that changes in the neurotransmitter system at the retinal or cortical level due to glutamate, dopamine, and acetylcholine can cause color vision defects.\[[@ref22]\]

On examining the effects of solvents on visual fields in our study, there was no significant difference in the mean deviation between the groups. Lacerda *et al*. reported that there was a decrease in the mean detection threshold observed among gas station workers in 10° and 60° eccentricity when compared to age-matched controls.\[[@ref13]\] A study done by Costa *et al*. showed that there was a difference in mean deviation −1.80 ± 2.16 and −0.30 ± 0.94 among the exposed and control group, respectively.\[[@ref10]\] The reason for this disagreement could be the methodology of testing.

In addition to the visual functions, we analyzed biological parameters in all the groups. Liver function test revealed that there was no difference between the workers and age-matched controls, which indicated that the liver functioned normally \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The urinary metabolites of toluene and xylene were also studied among the groups. There was a significant difference in the excretion level of hippuric acid between the workers in the protected group and the controls (*P* \< 0.049), with a mean hippuric acid level of 0.49 ± 0.41 g/g creatinine and 0.30 ± 0.31 g/g creatinine, respectively \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Steenkamp *et al*. also showed a spike in the urinary hippuric acid level associated with postshift among refinery workers. However, their study did not compare the levels with age-matched controls.\[[@ref17]\] This study indicates that exposure to organic solvents can result in increased urinary excretion of hippuric acid. Further studies are required to validate this as a marker of exposure. The increase in the urinary metabolite was seen in all the workers, however, it was not more than the threshold level value proposed by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) guidelines, which is 1.65 g/g creatinine for hippuric acid and 1.5 g/g creatinine for methylhippuric acid.\[[@ref9]\] Thus, we found that the blue yellow color confusion was present among workers in a petrochemical refinery plant, though they were protected, however, low levels of exposure can cause changes and neurobehavioral disturbances.

###### 

Difference in liver function test parameters in the groups
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Hippuric acid levels between the workers and controls
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CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Blue yellow confusion was seen among workers when compared to age-matched controls. The contrast sensitivity function was decreased at 12 cpd spatial frequency among workers. The urinary metabolite, hippuric acid, excretion was more among workers, although it was within the threshold level. A worker exposed to organic solvents in a petrochemical industry has a risk of developing color vision defects. Thus, we recommend that the visual functions and biological markers should be monitored and the effect of these solvents in the long term should be studied. Similarly, a study to assess the chronic and long-term exposure among unprotected groups should be conducted.[@ref23]
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